[An analysis of a disorder in the fibrin-forming phase in virtually healthy middle-aged and elderly subjects by using the ancistron test].
Damages in the fibrin-formation phase initiated by activation of the blood coagulation system and fibrinolysis and promoted by interaction between fibrinogen and its derivatives (dissolved fibrinogen, products of fibrin and fibrinogen lysis) and by the presence of various blood coagulation inhibitors were found in 34% of practically sound old people and in 47% of people of senile age. It is shown very significant to apply the "ancistrone time" test developed on the basis of enzyme ancistrone-H isolated from the venom of snake Agkistrodon halys halys for estimating the fibrin-formation phase both on the model system and in practically sound people of old and senile age. The ancistrone test permits rapidly (for 30-60s) obtaining qualitative and quantitative characteristic of the fibrinogen level in the blood plasma, of the products of fibrin and fibrinogen lysis, of the blood coagulation inhibitors.